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Known stock Shortages 
Product Information Alternatives 

Dosulepin 
25mg caps / 
75mg tabs 

NOT 
recommended for 

use 
Review patient 

Gastrocote 
Liq / Tabs 

DISCONTINUED 
Peptac liquid is 
still the antacid 
of choice. 

 

Glaxo-Smith-Kline (GSK) dermatology products:  
Up-to-date info on GSK website; http://hcp.gsk.co.uk/supply.html 
 

Bactroban®  
 
 
 
 
Betnovate® 
 
 
 

Betnovate® 
0.025% RD 

 
Dermovate® 
 
Eumovate® 

 
Trimovate® 

 
AVAILABLE 

 
 
 
 
 

UNAVAILABLE 
 
 
 

UNAVAILABLE 
 

 
AVAILABLE 

 
AVAILABLE 

 
UNAVAILABLE 

 

Use in MRSA 
only seek advice 

from microbiology 
OR infection control 
team at RFT 
 

Prescribe generic 
betamethasone 
0.1% cream 
 

Prescribe generic 
betamethasone 
0.025% cream 
 

 
 

 
 
Prescribe individually 

Trimethoprim INTERMITENT 
AVAILABILITY 

Nitrofurantoin 
caps 1

st
 choice 

If contra-indicated 
use sensitivities to 
treat or seek advice 
from microbiology at 
RFT 

Nitrofurantion 
capsules 

AVAILABLE 
Prescibe as brand 
Macrodantin® 

Diclofenac 
50mg tablets INTERMITENT 

AVAILABILITY 
Use naproxen 

Mefenamic 
Acid (all) 

 

Creon 40,000 temporarily unavailable 
 

The manufacturer of Creon®, Abbott, has 
announced the 40000 strength is unavailable, with 
no resolution date as yet. We recommended 
prescribing an equivalent dose using the 25000 
&/or 10000 strength products which are currently 
available. 
 

Rivaroxaban dosage following DVTs 
 

GPs should continue rivaroxaban at 20mg ONCE 
daily following discharge for DVTs.  The hospital 
will provide the first 21 days at 15mg bd, and also 
specify the length of treatment.  Please let the MM 
team know of any unsafe or unclear discharges. 

 
Prescribing of Sunscreens  
As the sun is starting to rear its head ready for 
summer, just a gentle reminder that sunscreens can 
only be prescribed on the NHS for the following 
MEDICAL reasons: 

 Photodermatoses e.g. vitiligo and as a result 
of radiotherapy 

 Genetic disorders 
 Chronic or recurrent cold sores 
 Previous history of malignant melanoma 
 Current photosensitising therapy e.g. 

tetracyclines, tretinoins, amiodarone etc 
 

It is important to remember that just being prescribed 
the drug doesn’t mean that you will get a 
photosensitive reaction! Skin reactions can occur 
minutes to hours after exposure to light after taking 
the drug concerned. Reactions appear as 
exaggerated sunburn but if severe, vesicles, blisters 
and bullae may occur. The reaction is limited to sun-
exposed skin except in severe photo-allergic 
reaction.  
 

Preparations with an SPF less than 30 should NOT 
normally be prescribed. Products that are 
prescribable if appropriate are: 

 Delph® Sun Lotion SPF 30 
 E45® Sunblock SPF 50 
 La Roche-Posay Anthelios® SPF 50+ Melt In 

Cream 
 Spectraban Ultra® 
 Sunsense Ultra® 
 Uvistat® sunscreen SPF 30 
 Uvistat® sunscreen SPF 50 
 Uvistat® lipscreen SPF 50 
The BNF lists sunscreens as “borderline 
substances” and prescriptions should be 

endorsed “ACBS” 
 
Some Medications that can be photosensitising: 
Cardiovascular: 
Amiodarone, Diltiazem, Quinidine, Enalapril, 
Furosemide, Bumetanide, Hydrochlorothiazide 
Antibiotics: 
Quinolones, Tetracyclines, Sulphonamides 
Dermatology: 
Acitretin, Isotretinion, Coal Tar 
Anti-inflammatory: 
Naproxen, Ibuprofen, Ketoprofen (including topical) 
Celecoxib 
Others: 
Phenothiazines (e.g. chlorpromazine), 
Sulphonylureas 

 
 

http://www.prescriber.org.uk/2015/03/creon-40000-temporarily-unavailable/


£0 £10 £20 £30

Mefenamic acid 500mg
tds

Naproxen E/C 500mg bd

Naproxen 500mg bd

Cost for 3 x 7 days supply  

 

MHRA reminders 
 

Warfarin – the use of the 500 microgram (0.5mg) and 5mg strength are NOT recommended due to the 

potential for confusion and errors.  It is recommended that the practice use only 1mg and 3mg tablets and 
the dosage altered by using alternate day dosing etc.  

 

Methotrexate – the use of the MHRA methotrexate monitoring booklets to record blood results is 

essential.  Please ensure ALL patients have their blood results recorded in this booklet (regardless of 
location taken or availability on ICE).  Several patients have reported practices refusing to record their results 
in booklets.  Please be aware that these results are needed for other A&E departments, Pharmacies etc. that 
may not have access to the local ICE system.  
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Naproxen is much better for menstrual bleeding  
than mefenamic acid 

 

Historically mefenamic acid (often in conjunction with tranexamic acid) has been used for menorrhagia and 
dysmenorrhoea; however the evidence for its use has not been challenged or reviewed. 
  

In 2013 there was a placebo-controlled study for “The effect of mefenamic acid and naproxen on heavy 
menstrual bleeding” published in the South African Journal of Obstetrics and Gynaecology.  The study had 
120 participants who had been referred to outpatients with heavy menstrual bleeding.  They assessed their 
bleeding for 3 months  and then randomly assigned to receive either placebo, mefenamic acid or naproxen, 
and assessed for a further 3 months.   
 

In both the mefenamic acid and naproxen groups the decrease in bleeding was most marked during the first 
month of intervention, and continued to decrease at a lesser extent during the following 2 months. The 
decrease for the first month was greatest in naproxen arm (p<0.05 between groups) and this continued at 3 
months, and was statistically significant against the mefenamic acid arm (p<0.05 between groups). (see 
Table). 
 

Changes in blood loss before and during the intervention: 
Group  Bleeding before 

intervention (ml)  
Bleeding after 

intervention (ml)  
Mean decrease in 

bleeding (%)  

Mefenamic acid 118.8 71 40.0 

Naproxen 119.5 49.6 58.5 

Placebo 119.4 113.2 6.2 
 

Adverse events during the 3 months of intervention were reported by 11 participants in the mefenamic acid 
group, 6 in the naproxen group, and 1 in the placebo group (p<0.05), showing that Naproxen is either as 
tolerable or better tolerated than mefenamic acid. 
 

Adverse events recorded in the three groups during the intervention: 
Group Nausea        

n (%)  
Vomiting 

n (%)  
Heartburn 

n (%)  
Abdominal 
pain n (%)  

Diarrhoea 
n (%)  

Mefenamic acid 4 (12.5) 0 2 (6.2) 2 (6.2) 3 (9.4) 
Naproxen 2 (6.1) 0  1 (3.0) 1 (3.0) 2 (6.1) 
Placebo 1 (3.6) 0  0  0  0 

  

With the recent supply problems and increase in price of mefenamic acid, is it time to review your first line 
NSAID for menorrhagia and dysmenorrhoea?  Naproxen is proving to be a useful NSAID, with proven 
evidence for gout and other inflammatory conditions, as well as having the lowest CV risk of all NSAIDs.  

 
Please note that E/C form is not required, as the effects 
on the upper GI are systemic (in fact the E/C form has 
shown an increase risk of GI bleed in studies as it is often 
given in patients with higher risk of GI bleeds or GI 
protection is not given). 
  
Therefore, if GI cover is required then lansoprazole 15mg 
should be prescribed for ONLY the days naproxen is 
taken.  Also, the standard release will act much quicker 
(there is often a delay of over 2 hours with E/C) 

 
 
 


